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10lLCS 517-10, 74A.2 x...BIND l.tERE...X Suggested
December 2021

SBf No. P-11-2022
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

PRIMARY PETITION

We, the undersigned, rnembers of and affiliated with the REPUBLICAN Party and qualified primary electors of the

Party, in the I 7rh Congressional District o{ tl,e State of lllinois, do hereby petition thatREPUBLICAN

CHARLES -CHARLIE' WILLIAI4 HELI\TICK JR

Area of East Moline
who resides at 40,12 172I,ID STREET N in ihe City. Village, Unincorporated

(if unincorporaied, list municipality that provides postal seruice) Zip Code 61244 County of
ROCK ISLAND and State of lllinois. shall be a canciidate of the REPUBLICAN Party lor the nomination for the office of

REPRESENTATIVE lN CONGRESS of lhe State of lllinois, for the 17th Congressional District to be voted for at the primary election to be

hetd on JUNE 28TH,2022
{date of electionj.

ll reqrired pursuant to 10 ILCS 517-10.2, cr:mplete the following (this information will appear on the ballot)

FORMERLY KNOWN AS UNTIL NAME CHANGED OTI
(List all names during last 3 years) (List date of each name change)
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State of
qQ

County of _

{Circulator's Name) do hereby certify thal I reside at , in the

CityA/illageiU nincorporated Area of unincorporated. list municipaliiy that provides postal service){Zip Code

Countyof-,Stateof-that|anr1ByearSofageorolder{or17yearSofageandqualifiedtoVoteinlllinois),thatlam
a citizen of the United States, and that ihe signatures on this sheel were signed in rny presence, during the period of January 13,2022 through

Ir/arch 14. 2A22, and are genuine and that to the best of my knowledge and belief the persons so signing were at the time of signing the petition

qualified voters of tire Party in lhe political division in which the candidales is seeking nominatron/eleciive office, and

thai their respective residences are correctly stated, as aLlove set forth.

{Circulator's Signature)

Signed and ss/orn to (or affirmed) by
iName of Circulator) (lnsert month. day, year)

NAITIE

{voTER'S STGNATURE}

VOTER'SPRINTED

NAME {optional}

STREET ADDRESS OR

RR NUMBER

CITY,TOWN OR
VILLAGE COUNTY
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,IL
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,IL
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{sEAL)

SHEET NO"

before me, on

(Notary Public's Signature)


